Brillion Iron Works now offers a Fertilizer Box Kit which is available with the GLP-64 Landscape Seeders or as an accessory for five-feet four-inch models now in the field. The hopper holds 230 pounds and broadcasts fertilizer along with the seed. The adjustment can be set to broadcast from 25 to 200 pounds an acre. All necessary mounting brackets and other hardware are included in the kit.

Circle No. 109 on reader service card

Hide-Away Hydrant is an outdoor faucet, which is concealed in a corrosion-treated metal box rising six inches above ground level when lid is raised. The brass valve swivels. When closed, the lid is flush with the ground level.

Circle No. 110 on reader service card

Stonco Electric Products Company makes die-cast aluminum Bullet-Floods which, reportedly, provide up to five years' service. The complete line includes one- and two-light integral ballast fixtures in short, long, tapered and enclosed models for use on walls, corners and pole-tops. Among the special purpose accessories available are stainless steel wire guards, ultra-violet black light lenses and various black-matte louvers for glare control.

Circle No. 111 on reader service card

Wyandotte Chemicals Corp. offers Support, a calcined clay soil amendment and feed which, according to the company, improves aeration, aids drainage, holds moisture at root level and encourages deep root growth. Available in 50-pound bags and in bulk rail shipments.

Circle No. 112 on reader service card

NAAS Foods, Inc., offers a line of portion-pack products for commercial food use. The line includes mustard, catsup, barbeque, horseradish, tartar and roast beef sauce, syrup, jellies and dressings. Marketed under brand names of NAAS and NACO.

Circle No. 113 on reader service card

H&H Plastics offers disposable gloves, fitting either hand, which resist grease, stains and most acids. Dispo-So Poly gloves come in three sizes. Item code No. D668.

Circle No. 114 on reader service card

TROPHIES AT NEW LOW PRICES

Immortalize that HOLE-IN-ONE. Mount the real "HOLE-IN-ONE" ball on gold claws mounted on Walnut base with engraving plate. XPW-4-5 $5.95 Ball not included.

Write today for FREE Colorfully Illustrated Catalog.
THE TROPHY & MEDAL SHOP
4550 N. Western Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60625
Telephone: Area Code 312/271-7600

For more information circle number 180 on card

USE THIS GANG of PIXTONES
One tractor and operator pulls three PIXTONES—triples area covered. Unique revolving arm and rack mechanism pick stone ¾ to 9" dia., pulverizes, aerates, leaves perfect seedbed. Hundreds in use by landscapers, parks, golf courses, contractors. Write for complete details.
BRIDGEPORT IMPLEMENT WORKS, Inc.
Box 491G Stratford, Conn. 06497
Phone: (203) 378-0060
For more information circle number 212 on card

Give Happiness the United Way

WRITER WANTED
Writer and/or expert golfer with journalism experience wanted for New York golf publication. Reply in confidence, c/o GOLFDOM, 235 E. 45th St., New York, N.Y. 10017.

For more information circle number 212 on card

EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES
RANGES
MINIATURES
COUNTRY CLUBS
PAR-3
PRO-SHOP
Free Catalog

WITTEK GOLF RANGE SUPPLY CO., INC.
3650 AVONDALE • CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60618
For more information circle number 190 on card
Golf course architects' guide

EDMUND B. AULT Ltd.
GOLF COURSE ARCHITECT

Sculptured Greens
Member National Golf Foundation
7979 Old Georgetown Road
Bethesda, Maryland 20014
301-942-0716
301-657-4278

For more information circle number 140 on card

BELLANTE & CLAUSS INC.
Art Wall Jr.
GOLF COURSE ARCHITECTS

Master Planning • Site Analysis
Plans Specifications • Supervision
Irrigation Systems • Storage Ponds

Bellante and Clauss Bldg. Suburban Station Bldg.
717-344-8331 215-564-2444

For more information circle number 141 on card

GOLF COURSE ARCHITECT
FRANCIS J. DUANE
939 Port Washington Blvd.
Port Washington, N.Y.
516-PO 7-7851
MEMBER
AMERICAN SOCIETY OF GOLF COURSE ARCHITECTS

For more information circle number 148 on card

GEORGE FAZIO
GOLF COURSE ARCHITECT
Member National Golf Foundation
P.O. Box 9951
Philadelphia, Pa. 19118
215 242-1330
2140 Westwood Blvd. Room 10
Los Angeles, California 90025
213 475-3787

For more information circle number 149 on card

Dr. MARVIN H. FERGUSON
GOLF COURSE DESIGN

P.O. Box 3757
Bryan, Texas 77801
(713) 823-5551

For more information circle number 139 on card

FERDINAND GARBIN
Golf Course Architect

Member American Society of Golf Course Architects
R.R. 2, Box 186
Export, Pennsylvania 15632
Tel. 412-327-4704

For more information circle number 147 on card

PUTTING GREEN PERFECTION!

with...BENT GRASS STOLONS or SOD
(For Bulletin: Stolons vs. Seed)
• Washington • Cohassey • Arlington
• Congressional • Toronto • Pennpar

Hiram F. Godwin & Son Inc.
55150 Ten Mile, South Lyon, Mich. 48178

For more information circle number 159 on card

GEOFFREY S. CORNISH
GOLF COURSE ARCHITECT
Fiddler's Green Amherst, Mass. 01002
Phone: 413-253-3913
Member
AMERICAN SOCIETY OF GOLF COURSE ARCHITECTS

For more information circle number 154 on card

ARTHUR WRIGHT HILLS
GOLF COURSE ARCHITECT

KILLIAN and NUGENT
GOLF COURSE ARCHITECTS
33 BIRCH TRAIL WHEELING, ILL.
312 627-4858 312 537-2103

For more information circle number 138 on card
ROBERT BRUCE HARRIS
Golf Course Architect
Member American Society of Golf Course Architects
645 N. MICHIGAN AVENUE
CHICAGO 11 - ILL
Whitehall 4-6530

JAMES GILMORE HARRISON
Golf Course Architect
Member American Society of Golf Course Architects
266 Harrison Road
Turtle Creek, Pennsylvania 15145
Tel. 412-823-3444

X. G. Hassenplug
Golf Course Architect
Consulting Engineer
Design, Irrigation, Construction
1300 Freeport Road
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15238
412-781-6994 or 412-781-1820

Golf Course Architect
7 CHURCH ST.
MONTCIAIR, N.J.
201-744-3033-31

Bob Jordan
Golf Course Constructor
Irrigation Systems
"I Supervise All Work"
235 State St., East Peoria, Illinois
Phone: 699-6974 or 673-1067

GREEN POWER
hal purdy
GOLF COURSE ARCHITECT
115 East Northfield Road,
Livingston, N.J. 07039
201-1094-014

DEAN OF GOLF COURSE DESIGN
Robert Dean Plutman
GOLF COURSE ARCHITECT
2372 WEST SCOTT
FRESNO, CALIF. 93705
PHONE (209) 439-6927

DEAN OF GOLF COURSE DESIGN
Robert Dean Plutman
GOLF COURSE ARCHITECT
2372 WEST SCOTT
FRESNO, CALIF. 93705
PHONE (209) 439-6927

Samuel S. Mitchell
Golf Course Architect
Designer and Builder
18 Old Randolph Street
Canton, Mass. Tel. 617-828-1065

WILLIAM JAMES SPEAR
GOLF COURSE ARCHITECT
116 WEST MAIN STREET
ST. CHARLES, ILL. 60174
(312) 584-8200
JOBS WANTED

CLASS "A" PGA PRO WITH THOROUGH SUPERINTENDENT EXPERIENCE MUST RELOCATE. EXCELLENT TEACHER. REFERENCES AND CREDIT. FULL RESUME ON REQUEST. WRITE BOX #548 C/O GOLFDOM.

Class A PGA Professional presently employed, married, family, age 36. Desires year round position. Can locate anywhere. Available Nov. 15th. Write Box #543 C/O GOLFDOM.

GOLF PRO-GRENSUP'T A Class-A member of both P.G.A. and Golf Course Sup'ts Association. A top teacher—Junior golf developer—Loves greenskeeping—Specializing in southern turf—Tourist developer with listings of over 3000 winter golf vacationers. I am presently employed as golf pro sup't of a large eastern country club being expropriated—will be available Nov. 1st 1969. Desiring southern position as golf pro sup't—can furnish staff, if necessary. Write Box #532 % GOLFDOM.


Golf Professional desires winter position in southeast teaching. 15 years experience in management and teaching. Available November 1st, 1969. Resume on request. Write Box #544 C/O GOLFDOM.

P.G.A. club professional, excellent teacher, considering a change to more pro-minded progressive country club for 1970 season. Prefer mid-winter to 9 month season. If interested in reliable, experienced, working professional send particulars to Box #542 C/O GOLFDOM.

P.G.A. professional desires head professional position 1970. Fully experienced in shop management, playing and teaching. Young, married, responsible family man. Write Box #545 C/O GOLFDOM.

Winter Job Wanted Pro or Greenkeeper or combination. Thoroughly experienced, moderate income satisfactory. Write Box #548 C/O GOLFDOM.

JOBS OPEN

Pro-Greenkeeper Wanted: 18 hole, watered, semi-private. April through October, Remodeled 1968. Send resume to: James H. Tamblyn Bad Axe, Mich. 48413

Assistant Pro wanted for a 325 member private club in central Louisiana. Year round position. Send resume to Box #547 C/O GOLFDOM.

SALES REPS—Men's sportswear. Shirts. shorts, extensive sweater line, and introducing medium-priced mod pattern slacks; new territories opening. Write: Golf Pro Fashions, 1801 Whitehead Rd., Baltimore, Md. or call (203) 388-5554.

Golf Course Superintendent for private 18 hole Country Club in Houston, Texas. Give complete resume of experience and salary expected. Send Att. Mr. George H. Lewis Jr., Green Committee Chairman. Brae-Burn Country Club, 8101 Bissonnet, Houston, Texas 77036

SALESMAN: Need energetic salesman, experienced in dealer and professional-institutional trade sales of turf, lawn and garden supplies to represent major producer in Ohio. If you qualify, you can expect first year earnings of $9,000 to $11,000 from salary plus commission. Car and expenses furnished. Excellent opportunity for advancement. Send confidential resume to G.S. Barteaux, Warren's Turf Nurseries, 8400 W. 111th St., Palos Park, Illinois 60464.

Greenskeeper position open March 1, 1970. 18 hole Semi-private club. Good opportunity for an assistant to move up. Write salary expected, qualifications, experience etc. Cary Country Club, Box 36, Cary, Ill. 60013.


MANUFACTURER'S REP-CALL on Pro Shops with nationally advertised line of sportswear, gloves and golf accessories. 10% commission. Write Box #535 C/O GOLFDOM.

MISCELLANEOUS

Wanted 9 or 18 hole golf course or large driving range. For lease with option to purchase. Phone 216-729-1397 after 9 EDST.

Tires Golfcart- Armstrong First Quality.18x950x8—$11.95; 16x650x8—$9.70: 800x6—$10.50: 600x6—$11.00. Quantity discount for 12 or more. Other sizes available. Net, FOB. Public Service Tire Corp., 175 Hempstead Avenue, West Hempstead, New York 11552.

SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE USED VIKING GOLF CABS 1968 Models $695.00 1967 Models $349.00 1966 Models $249.00 Above carts include used batteries, automatic chargers. All carts are in working condition. For further details write or call. Drake-Scruggs Equipment, Inc. Springfield, Illinois 217 528-2536.


For Sale 18 hole Semi-private Golf Course. Northwest Chicago area, modern clubhouse facilities in Fox Valley region, established 45 years. Write Box #546 C/O GOLFDOM.

WANTED: Golf Balls—cut-solids. Write Duffer's Golf, 7244 Natural Bridge, St. Louis, Mo. 63121. 314-383-GOLF.

AMERICAN EAGLE AWARD—available to all golfers who score an eagle. A unique award. For FREE information write American Golf Association, P.O. Drawer 1103, Morganton, N.C. 28655.

GOLF COURSES WANTED: Want to buy a Golf Course? Want to sell a Golf Course? Write to us—We specialize in Golf Course transactions. McKay Realty Co., Frank H. McCarty Golf Consultant, 15557 N. East St. Lansing, Michigan 48906

RATES: Minimum insertion $7.70 for 20 words or less; additional words 50¢ each; in boldface type 60¢ per word. ALL CLASSIFIED ADS ARE PAYABLE ON PLACEMENT OF ORDER. NO CLASSIFIED ADS ACCEPTED AFTER THE 15TH OF MONTH PRECEDING DATE OF ISSUE. NO CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING OFFERING NEW MERCHANDISE OR EQUIPMENT WILL BE ACCEPTED. Please mark all envelopes containing correspondence or checks for classified ads. ATT: Elena Prezioso, GOLFDOM Classified. Under no circumstances are we permitted to divulge the names or addresses of those placing blind advertisements. Response to all box number ads should be addressed to the BOX #, C/O GOLFDOM, 235 East 45th St., New York, New York 10017. Replies are promptly forwarded to the advertisers. When replies to blind ads require more than 10c postage, the additional proper postage for forwarding must be supplied.
For information on products listed, check appropriate box. Mail page to:
GOLFDOM—235 E. 45th St., New York, N.Y. 10017

GOLF COURSE

MAINTENANCE EQUIPMENT
- Aerifying machines
- Blowers/Sprayers
- Edging machines
- Hole cutters
- Lapping-in-machine
- Mowers
- Mower grinders
- Pumps
- Rakes (trap)
- Rollers
- Seed cutters
- Soil screeners
- Soil shredders
- Spikers
- Sprayers
- Spreaders
- Stone pickers
- Sweepers
- Sweepers-mulchers (turf)
- Thatch cutting machines
- Tractors
- Trailers (utility)
- Trucks (utility)

CHEMICALS
- Algae Killer (ponds)
- Turf color spray
- Crabgrass control
- Fertilizers
- Fungicides
- Herbicides
- Insecticides
- Wetting agents

FURNISHINGS
- Ball washers
- Benches
- Comfort stations
- Course shelters
- Drinking fountains
- Flags
- Flag poles
- Refreshment stands
- Score Card Box (metal)
- Signs: yardage and direction
- Tee markers
- Vending machines

CONSTRUCTION AND SUPPLIES
- Humus & Peat
- Irrigation systems and equipment

GOLF COURSE ARCHITECTS
- GOLF COURSE CONSTRUCTION

PRO SHOP

APPAREL AND ACCESSORIES
- Blouses
- Caps and Hats
- Golf shoes (men’s)
- Golf shoes (women’s)
- Rain jackets
- Rubber spiked overshoes
- Shirts
- Shorts (ladies’ and men’s)
- Skirts
- Slacks
- Socks
- Sport jackets
- Sweaters
- Trophies
- Windbreakers

GOLF EQUIPMENT AND ACCESSORIES
- Bags
- Bag carts
- Bag tags
- Balls (regular)
- Bath slippers (paper)
- Club head covers
- Clubs
- Golf gloves
- Golf practice devices
- Grips
- Grip slip preventative
- Locks for golf bags

FIXTURES AND EQUIPMENT
- Bag storage racks
- Ball washer detergents
- Club cleaners and polishers
- Club repair supplies
- Floor covering (spike resistant)
- Handicap racks
- Handicap cards

RANGE SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT
- Balls (range)
- Ball dispensers (coin)
- Ball strippers
- Ball washers (range)
- Ball washers (counter & dispenser)
- Clubs (range)
- Mechanical range ball retrievers
- Miniature course obstacles
- Miniature putting lane material
- Practice driving nets
- Range mats

GOLF CARS

CARS, ACCESSORIES
- Batteries
- Battery chargers
- Golf cars, new
- Golf cars, reconditioned
- Tires

CLUBHOUSE

FOOD, LIQUOR AND SERVICE EQUIPMENT
- Soft drinks, mixers
- Beer and ale
- Liquor
- Wines
- Prepared meats and poultry
- Prepared fish and seafood
- Fats and cooking oils
- Cooking equipment (mixers, slicers, juicers, sharpeners, scales, carts, table tops, peelers)
- Sanitation & maintenance equipment (dishwashers, disposals, steam cleaners & floor maintenance equipment)
- Holding equipment—hot and cold—(refrigeration, freezers, cold plates, steam tables, beverage coolers, ice machines)
- Supplies (china, glass, plastic, paper, pots & pans, cutlery, tools, flatware, locker-room)
- Furnishings (furniture, wall coverings, floor coverings, lamps, decorative accessories, interior design consultants)
- Locks for lockers (combination—built-in-key-type padlocks)

Send information on products checked to:

Is your golf course:
- Private
- Semi-private
- Municipal (city, state or county owned)
- Resort
- Public
- School
- Company owned
- Par 3
- Public
- Military
- Pitch & Putt
- Driving range

Size of course:
- 9 holes
- 18 holes
- 27 holes
- 36+ holes

Turfed acreage of Golf Course and Club Grounds regularly maintained: _______ acres.
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### August '69

- Mitchell, Samuel S. 63
- Milwaukee Sewerage Commission 24
- Monarch Carpet Mills 34
- Mott Corp. 19
- Northern Golf Ball Co. 59
- Packard, Edward Lawrence, Inc. 63
- Par Aide Products Co. 21
- Philadelphia Carpet Co. 4
- Purdy, Hal 63
- Putman, Robert Dean 63
- Rain Bird Sprinkler Mfg. Corp. 44
- Rogers Div., Jacobsen Mfg. Co. 57
- Ryan Equipment Co. 48
- Safari LP-Gas Cooler 59
- Scott, O M & Sons Co. 14
- Skinner Irrigation Co. 29
- Smithco, Inc. 23
- Spear, William Jones & Assoc. 63
- Sports Awards Co. 16
- Stafford, A.G., Co. 8
- Stauffer Chemical Co. 40
- TAT Golf Signs 59
- Thomson Company 10
- Trojan Battery Co. 17
- Trophy & Medal Shop 61
- Warren's Turf Nurseries 26
- West Point Products Div., of Kearney-National, Inc. 45
- Wittek Golf Range Supply Co., Inc. 61

*Food and Beverage insert only.

---

### IMPORTANT

Your cooperation with the information below will bring **GOLFDOM** to those responsible for your club’s successful operation... and keep them up-to-date on the latest and most practical ideas on Administration, Management, Maintenance and Services. Complete and mail this post-free card—TODAY—to **GOLFDOM CIRCULATION DEPT., 235 East 45 Street, New York, N.Y. 10017.** We’ll see that those who qualify receive **GOLFDOM** monthly, without cost.

---

### OFFICIALS AND MANAGEMENT MAILING FORM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manager</th>
<th>Other Duties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Superintendent</th>
<th>Other Duties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Professional</th>
<th>Other Duties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>President</th>
<th>Other Duties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Turfed acreage of Golf Course and Club Grounds regularly maintained:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Acres</th>
<th>Grounds Acres</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Is your course new? Yes □ No □

Size of Course: □ 9 holes □ 18 holes □ 27 holes □ 36+ holes

Is your Golf Course: □ Private □ Semi-private □ Municipal

(city, state or county owned) □ Public □ Par 3 □ Military

□ School □ Company owned □ Resort

Facilities at Course: □ Bar □ Restaurant □ Hotel □ Pool

□ Tennis Courts □ Pro Shop

If Private Club check No. of members. If semi-private or Public indicate No. of players per week:

□ 100 or less □ 100-200 □ 200-300 □ 300-400 □ 500-1000 □ Over 1000

Your Signature Date
IZOD'S EXECUTIVE VELOURS.

Most of your clientele are executives. Treat them as executives should be treated. By introducing them to Izod's Executive Velours. And watch the "executive" profits roll in. Thanks to Izod.


Prices slightly higher west of the Rockies.

IZOD
498 Seventh Avenue, New York City.